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AIJW, FIFTY ACRES OF LAND 
25, formerly • Max&rld'i Property,’ all 
ander eeltivat'mn, with a .Vric Saie J
order and a pml Mill I loose. This R _________ __ ___ .
heart of a flourishing settlement, and commande two good Mill 
Streams capable of driving a tarse amount of Mill Machinery. 1

Al.8<>. on the same Township, and part of said ‘ Maine id Pro- j 
perty,’ FOUR FARM U/Pfl ef each V6, 82. i 33 acres, ai.rm- 
proved, and 50 aer.-s, 25 of which are cleared; these lots all front 
on the publie Road.

AI.8U. all that well-known FARM AND DI'SIXEM STAND ! 
m Indian River, Tmvmdtip No. 18, late the property of William | 
Wallace, of 41 acres, held ander lease for 9f*0 years, at an anneal 
lent of One Shilling per sere, with the Ruikli.j- tirer eon, cons wing 
ufa DIVF.I.Ll.Xti HOUSE, BA R.Y, S TO II F (V RA.YA R Y 
ami other Oul-lluikling*. A well of excellent water is in the yard. 
Twenty acres of this l.irm are within fence and under good ewitlva- 
ti'»n ; the situation of this property gives to it many valuable advantages 
either for business or mechanical purposes, it being at the junction 
of the I ml u n River, Malpvque, and St. Eleanor's Itoads, near to 
a School and to the Catholic Chapel and in tlie midst of a flourish
ing and wealthy community.

ALSO, at Seven Mile Bay, Township No. 27 near the Catholic 
Chapel, a boat 30 miles from Charlottetown, TWO FARMS of 120 
acres each, on one of which there is a new House partly finished, 
a large New Barn, 30 x 44 feet and other owt-bwikling these Farms 
are beautifully situated, fronting on the Strait of Northumberland, 
with a gradual descent to the shore where an abend a nee of Sea- 
manure can be easily procured. AUmt 70 acres of each of these 
farms are cleared and under good cultivation, ami each has a piece 
of Salt Marsh attached to it from which about 6 stacks of hay may 
bo cut ; the remainder of the land is covered with wood suitable 
for Lumber, Fuel or Fencing. A Poet Road runs through these 
Farms enhancing their value.

AI.SO, near these two Farms, a FARM fronting on the Post 
Road, containing 70 acres : it has been but little cultivated, but 
has a good growth of wood and u capable of being made an in
valuable property, the soil being excellent and easy of cultivation, 
in addition to possessing many of the natural advantages possessed I 
by the last-:n.-r tioned farms.

ALSO. THREE HUNDRED ACRES Wilderness I-and 
on Township No. 8, with a public Road and an excellent stream 
of water running through,.the tract; this property is well wooded 
and tvatered, and is in the immediate neighbourhood of mills.

ALSO, O.YF. HtWDRE/) ACRES Land on Township No. 
13, at Fifteen Point, part of which lus been under cultivation for 
several years.

AI.SO a DEED, and all the Suliscriber’s interest in and to the 
Farm now hi the possession and occupation of Martin Doyle, on 
Township No. 3, c nlaining l OU acre».

Immediate possession of and giurd Titles given, with the above 
Properties : and should they not be di»|»o*ed of by private Sole be
fore tlie Fiiti dir y of September neat, nil that portion of them si
tuated on Townships Nos 23, 13 fc 8, will lie sold by PUBLIC 
AUCTIOjYat the Mill formerly called 4 Maxfield’s Mill,’ on 
that day, at the hour of 12 o’clock, coon.

For further liai licuiars please apply to
JON.ATIIAN WEATHER BE,

Charlottetown.

Barrel» fresh CANADA FLOUR. On No. • Bib,—At the rMb (wholeJAS. ANDERSON*.go— fro— her shush.
Ir—» the Wharf, and fretting Nerth,I’iiethe land of the blest.

—d far7 R • of theever fair, whs— tbs w—ry he— rest.
Groceries, Navel Stores, &c. 4c.

IIIE Sebecriber offers for Bale, Whole—le, at the lowest 
Market Rat—, the following well-selected GOODS :— 
Cheats and half-chests Cong— TEA,
Half-chests Orange Peeco I EA, (fine and fragrant,] 
llbdt and tierces Muscovado MOLASSES,

Do. do. SUGAR,
Bbls. crashed and pulverised SUGAR, •
Boxes TOBACCO, (different brands,]
Boxes SOAP a ad CANDLES,
Bbls. high-proof RUM.
SOLE LEATHER.
BALERATUS. MUSTARD,
Greea and ground COFFEE, CHOCOLATE,
Tierc— RICE. Boxes CHEESE,
Cider nad Wise VINEGAR,
Lrf'iuon and Rasphem SYRl’P,
Raspberry VINEGAR, TAMARINDS,
Gioal, Rutter, Soda n*d lecmon BISCUIT,
It hut a b, Dim tun, Green Gage, and Our rift, preserved 

in natural stale,
CURRANTS, FILBERTS. COCOA NUTS,
Shelled and enslielled ALMONDS,
Superior Spatiinh CIGARS, [purchased in Bond]
WHITE BEANS, PEPPER, ground and un-round, 
PURE SPIRIT, or Alcohol for Druggists’ use,
Butter and Table SALT, in 20-11». hags,
ONIONS, CABRAGE, WALNUTS, GHERKINS, and
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Than why wet I—— the re— to Mew

-Although for a while onto y— she was given, of my wile
them with her

having here the
1 only relieve fréta an earthly abode.

Perrai—Th— e— Id'st have left her to partake 
Of joys and pfaaseree here,

Ter why ah—Id aha soon far—he 
lier fri—ds and kindred dear.

And thv le* byAnd thy In 
Prepare Its—

And upend an tUrniif with her in love. yei, in nfipo»iiM.n to that

Perenl—I» this thine errand th—,0, Death!
>11 I feel.

Though thou l*nt take away her breath ;
This thought the wound shall heal.

Death—Yea, this is my errand, for my great power is gon 
Ne longer I hold my poor victims unknown ; 

Batquickly, and widely, I wander abroad, 
servant of God !The stern,

WORK, NOT WAIT.
IT ». HOOPER.

Wait a little longer.”—Street Song.

Fell long the promise has gone forth,
Of belter times and better days, 

When honor shall attend on worth.
And meet reward on hmii st ways, 

The people hare been told to wait 
Until this gulden age appears;

To wait! Why, that has been their fate 
For some six thousand years.

To wait is good, to wait is brave!
To wait, it is the hero’s part ;

Bet wailing never freed one slave.
Nor healed one single wounded ÿieart. 

O Poet, write thy w« rk for Wait,
In hamble faim and active deed!

The woiker is thy lord of fate;
Tlie man who waits slid fade at need.

Fonrr Doxcw Gmrrm SCYTHES, from «he Manufacturers, 
and at prices lower ilian they ran be imported,

SNEATIIti and SCYTHE STUN Ed.
8. C. HOLMAN.

Chirlottetoivn, Jonc 1, 1852.

“ Rocklin ” Cloth Mills ! :
THF. Subscribers retuiw thanks to the public of P. E. Is

land, for tlioir patronage during the last Season, and hope by 
attention'!<» business, to merit a cuniiniiance of their favours. The 

following are llieir prices for work, in Nova Scotia currency :
For fulling Cloth, 4d. per yard.
Fulling, Dyeing and Dressing Black, Dark Brown,Cotben, SnaiT- 

Brown and Olive Brown and Olivc-Gieen, la.
Dyeing the above Colours, Sd.
Dy eing and half-dressing do, I (HI.
Fulling, dy eing and dressing. Bottle and Invisible Green, Is. 3d. 
Fulling Cloth not coloured, 4d.
Half-dressing do., 6d.
Full dressing do. 8d.
Dyeing Brown (women’s wear) Id.
Dyeing and Pre*.nng do., 6d.
Dyeing Green, 6d.
Dyeing and Pressing do., 8d.
Pressing Cloth, 2Jd.
Dyeing Scarlet, 2s. fid.
Tlie following person will act ns Agent, who will forward and 

return Cloth free of Change. \
DAVID STEWART, Charlottetown.

R. 6i A FRA8ER.
Rocklin, Middle River, Pictou, N. 8.

July 16, 1832. 3m.

l)ft rxctice

The Damcb or Death at *ax Alsatian Wedding.—At 
length, when every holy has danced enough, when some 
hare gotqutie drunk, and others have fought, till they are halt 
•r wholly dead, alter the girls hare changed their tumbled and 
dusty ckih—, the dance of death and resurrection begin-. Jt 
is #30—tod ns follows:—A tree is planted at one side of a 
dancing floor in the opoe sir, and upon it is fixed a burning , 
candle in a lantern, the ante of which is determined by thv w ill 
of tho groomsman or by the stale of the weather. In the cen
tre of the dancing-floor stands a tabic with a few chairs upon 
it for the musicians. All the young men and girls who hare 
taken part in the festivity assemble round the tree, where the 
newly married pair also stand. The music strikes up at a sig
nal from the groomsman, who dance» with the bride. They 
ere followed by the bridegroom with the bridesmaid, and then 
by all the other couples in succession. The waltz tune proper 
to this occasion is plaintive, languishing, and quiet. At every 
third turn, me dancers change partners ; that is the man st»| s. 
leaves bis partner, end offers his arm th the next following girl, 
while his partner paaaea on to the young man immediately pre 
ceding her. Only the bridegroom must on „o account dance 
with the bride ; when h»r turn comes,hc makes her a now and 
paw— on to the next. Nor may any «me d .nee laater or slow er 
than the rest, because usually various objects, such as waL.be», 
kerehiefe, and the like, are the prizes of the couples first in 
due succession. This dan— continues under tho coutroul of a 
strong-fisted master of tho —remonies until the taper is burnt 
ont. The purpose of this dan— is, that the married couple 
should now for the last time dan— with others. The moment 
the taper go— —t, the leader em-e, 1 Dead !’ the music cease», 
led the pert—re bow end curtsey to each other. A gallopade

Jalf 17. 1852.

To be sold at private Sale,
JNHE Lc.isehold Interest of the Subscriber

ihair mm, *ad after

rgrur. leasehold Interest of the Subscriber in 80j acres of I .and 
JL for 999 years at Is. per acre on loft 31, 8 miles lioui Uliar- 

lotlelown in the winter, and 10 tuile» in the summer on the Tryon 
Road, with all the Houses, Out-llouses, fcc. viz. :

On the Farm is about 40 acres cleared, all diy healthy I-and, 
within a ring fence, and southern ae|»erl, all slumped except about 
2 acres; a miiuII piece of wood enclosed, wilh plenty ol water. 
The 49 acres is ditid«d into 14 fields, and fiom each of the fields. 
Cuttle Can go by (removing the gates) to water, shelter or shade, 
winter or summer; the remainder is well wooded, and it is judged, 
that a hundred thousand longer* is growing on th» same.

The Mouse is known as the .Sum 1mm, for the last 18 years; a 
capital business stand. It consuls of a kitchen Id by 14; I bvd 
room adjoining, 10 by 11; I bark kitchen or wath-house, and 4 
bed-rooms over, with a good cellar under, all. Ai.so, a large Par
lour nil joining 16 by 18; a parlour behiud 8 by 13, and a bed-room, 
8 by 10, with 2 bed-rooms over and a large cellar under, built 
about 3 years since. A well of good water with a puiup, close, 
•ud a good garden behind.

The Oui-I louses are I work-shop ; a pig-house; a lumber house 
with a loft over all; 2 barns; n 3 stalled cow-house; 1 stables, 
stalled for 7 horses, with a liny loft over; I waggew ho—e; l sleigh 
house and I cart-house, all inclosed and all shingled, with a large 
lu y boose behind, 16 by 40 with 12 feet post and shingled ; with 
other conveniences. A Lao, a large shed (pr traveller» horses, 14 
by 28 on the nud side.

Half of the purchase money Ynay remain on security of the Farm, 
die., at lawful interest, for 5 years. For further information or 
particulars, apply to IIkmby Palmes, Esq., or to the Subscriber 
ou the premises.
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Sold bv ihe Proprietor at 144 Strand (i 
by (JEU. T IIASZAHD, Agent fur P. 
ai 2s, 5s, 8», »n«120e each. There ie a 
taking the larger sises.
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U leersSand-Flics
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Farm for Sale.
Daguerrian Rooms Opened ! 

GEORGE P. TANTON.
BEGS to inform the Ladies and Get 

a*! the Island ie ga—ral, lha 
Best—, a general assortment ia the above 

and Fancy CASES. LOCKETS, fcc., 
furnish LIKENESSES equal to 
satisfied with their Picture» are

acres are cleared and in good cultivation. The Buildings are a 
good Barn, 30 * 40, and House, 30 * 42, wi*h other r« qui.he Out- 
Buildiugs. There is u good Saw Mill, with a powerful stream of 
Water, which could bo turned to good account. Half nIThe pur
chase money may remain on security. For fui liter particulars ap
ply to JU11N M'GILL, Emj , Charlottetown, or

• ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.
The above mentioned property will be sold either in the whole 

or in portions of 50 and 1 «*0 antes.
Lot 23, Princctow u Road, )

July 17, 1832. )

the Art.
to take the-.

i*riu4 loallirf
>-•*1. Ri.„, J„„ I2. "‘UULK‘

F,n,i',re' C*lÜ4’ **d F*™

Farm near Milton Chnrcfcü
nOR SALElWUmMi lumii of 89» w . Firm rf 

, *** >«• of which arc cleared and in
good ealitvatioo. 1 here are two Dwelling I lueses on it and other B.,«dmg.: (here are several spring, of Wafer r.nning tL.?», £ 
it is Nine miles from Charlotletowu, and has plenty of Fire Wood 
and IxHigers. for pu,li—larsapply to L. W Gall, Een., in town 
or to the Subscriber on the Premises.

WILLIAM WBSTCOTT.

J«ly 6, 1852.

Temperance Hsll Company.
re—* » W ii

For Sale.
lirA 4 CRE8 of Freehold Uud situate on York River.

1m. Irfit 32, about 7» acres of which me dear and 
in a good state of cultivation, faith a Brick Dwelling House 36 *34 
frost proof Cellar, a novel failing Well at the door with a |*ump, a 
Barn 61 * 30, a Threshing Machine and Oot-OlBcee, Saw Mill, fcc. 
it commands a view vf tho Harbor of York River and ScOsumI, 
for further particulars apply to Mr. JAMES COLE on ihi premi
ses, or to the sebactiber

JOHN MOORE.
Bloomfield Mill. Royalty Bead, )

July IS, 1852. j

tlieir Shares in the ami
(Mr. Gwg.Hw.jw.,,

BjrCMu
JAMES & OOOPES, 8m>.
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one peraoa oat ef erery Irfeelr ef the ednll popeUlioe of Ku- 
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mil— and a half from Char lit tetowe, — the Prie—lowe Rood 
Tln-fO are 350 acres of good Land, a boat ISO acres of which are 
cultivated. Oe it there le e Griel Mill, foer Dwellieg Homme, Bér
aud other Buikliegv.
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